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Mrm. Harrmox in Buffering with a
vert cold. '

Rkmrmher the wvlary ir&bWrH
whon thiniinp; alsmt raising the pay

f t.nT. Miu.n to $10,(MX a year.
Tue trail of the York county

I'aru burnerH ban heeu found, and n
rtumlwr of arrets have l?en made.

The storm renter of application
for offi- - in the 18th CoiiKressionaj
District i in (Tonrewtinan Atkin.

n h ofliee.
Two Japanese girbt, near Lot An.

Iet, C-ol- fought a thul with ahort
sword one day lat w k, both ffirla
were severely wounded.

The Philadelphia Inquirer in one
of the jnont thorough daily newapa.
per?) of the day. It Republicanism
a always at high water mark.

As appeal has been iawued bv the
TV "men's ChriHtian Temperance
Union to the churches for funds to
arry on the prohibition campaign.

I'uiJX! Fnxrn, daughter of Unitel
State Supreme Justice, and J. M.
Anlw-ry- , tol. away frmi Chicago to
Milwaukee, lant week, and were mar-
ried by a Justice ofthe Peace at a
hotel.

It ix naivl that editor Ileid of the
New JYork Tribune admires the Eng-
lish aristocracy to Hitch a 'degree
that ,IIarrisin"Hend.s him to France
as minister instead Vf to Kngland
where H'id desired to gt.

Th. Oklahoma biMmern munt have
t luro b,f ire'they s-- t the Indian

treotv lawn at defiance and rrxn
against thethe tns'psof Uncle Sam.

1 hey l u t r-- l an liiir since titer
have ln-e- pushed out of the terri.
t. ry.

Last Thursday J witch d ctor wan
wnt-'nie- by the lierks county court
to pay 'a tineVf $5, and undergo an
imprisonment ofsii months for
practiciivui arts. The public mind
is lifting itself out of the slough of a
lelirf in witchcraft.

iCobttrt'Sioel, son of Cieneral S igel,
is a way word son, and for forging
pension checks was last week, sentenc-
ed by a New , York Court to six years'
imprisonment at hard labor. The
young man 'a crookedness almost
break tho heart of his near relatives.

Far lUra Burning.

The Philadelphia Inquirer of last
Thursday published the following:

Yokk, March 20. Constables Still,
Stroman and liuhl pnxeeded to
North Otdorus and Manheim town-
ships, York county, this morning and
made the following arrests for barn
burnings : James and Howard Stump
aged 9 and lljyeivrs respectively, for
burning the barn of Lewis H. Xliller,
in North Codorus township. Februarv
9. 1KS9; Mrs. Elizaleth Weaver,
charged with burning the barn of
Benjamin Farrey, in Manheim town-
ship. N. vemler 24, 1SSS ; Mrs. Aurelia
MiuVr, charged with burning the
barn of David D. Newcomer, in
Manheim township, January 2, 18S9,
and Mis Cora Ileible, charged with
burning the barn of Levi Dubs, in
Manheim township, DecemlK--r 14,
1883. The iya were ermitted to
remain at home t, when their
father will furnish bail
morning.

The three women were brought to
this citv and committed to theCoun
ty Jail bv Aldernian Sherwood. All
the parties are teuants on the farms
where the destroyed barns were
erected, and their motives cannot be
divine. The arrested ones wept

. . ...... .
oilier ly ana protested their inno-
cence. Mrs. Weaver is the mother
of five children, one a babe at her
breast, w hich she has taken with her
to the prison. She was in the vard
when arrested. Mrs. Miller is the
mother of a large familv also. Cora
Iteible is a sixteen-year-ol- d maiden,
and w as at work at a sewing machine
when arrested. When they were
placed iu the carriage they tweame
more jovial, forgot their troultlesand
chatted pleasantlv. The mother
ine mump novs icu inio a swoon on
learning of their arrest.

The !oys deny any knowledge
the tire, although their father
acknowledges they were in the barn.
Mrx. Weaver was in the barn when
the hre broke forth, ami says she
found matches and an egg tilled with
an explosive. All the tires occurred
luring the day. Piukerton Detective

Stackhouse has been working these
flues for two months. An attornev
for the insurance company stated the
arrests were made mainly on circum
stantial evidence, on their close
proximity to the fires and their
contradictory statements as to their
whereabouts at the time. The Co
dorus and Manheim Insurance
Companies, together with the South
em Mutual, Paradise and Western
Mutual employed the detective. The
prisoners were placed in one cell in
the jail in the city.

The Oplnm Habit la WaxhlnirUn.

One of the leading physicians of
the National Capital remarked to me
to day that if a brand was on the
forehead of every woman who used
opmm in some form, society bere
would go to pieces. He attributes
this frightful condition of affairs to
the dissipated life led here by the
women of the npper tendom. lhe
endless ronnd of balls and receptions
in such a strain upon them that they
rnnst neek relief in some way. They
begin bv taking a soothing syrup, as. .I .i i rr-- i -

iuwi iu luew lo sicep. tuia
after a while fails to act, then pare
goric is resorted to. From this it is
only a step to pure opium and
absolute ruin. Some people buy tie

crude gum and eat it regu.aj iT r:rv
day, while othars buy laudaLutu an.d
arms :t in quarter ounce, half ounce
and eren ounce potions. Then there
are Dover's powders and morphine
pills, both of which act rapidly, and
especially the latter. The Labit
seems more of a disease than a vice,
for the whole nature of the Tictim
undergoes a complete revolution,
moral, mental and physical. After
a short time the rictim will sacrifice
honor, friend and family for the
fatal drug. There is no care, for
even the asylums fail to effect a
permanent cure except in rare in
stances. Washington letter to Pitts
borg Press.

Temperance Column.

Sterling Faxon's Experience.

BY MJLRV DWINFJX CHE1XW

Contributed by the W. C. T. C's.

It was on the eve of an important
election. For weeks halls bail leen
packetl with enthusiastic crowds list-
ening to jxiular speakers while long
processions paraded the streets with
darning torches and flaunting ban
ners. Jravonng candidates hal been
extolled and opjosiiig candilates de-crie- d

until men forgot to be either
generous or just.

Sterling Faxton candidate for an j

ffice he had long coveted, was in his
library alone,counting over and ov-

er again his chances of success.
That Ire would owe his election if
this was achieved, to widely different
classes of society, no one knew better
than himself, yet every vote cast for
him would le cast for the liquor in-

terest.
The wealthv citizen whose wine- -

cellar was stocked with the choicest
vintage and the veriest sot who slak-
ed bis thirst in the vilest dens were
alike sure to give him their votes.
Brewers aud distillers, wholesale and
retail liquor dealers of every grade

all were pledged to sustain him,
while he in turn was pledged to de-

fend their interests against all n.

This wr: the price of his
election ai: ! he would 1h held to
strict account. H would le closely
watched. There could le no water-int- r

on his part. Scruples must le
given to the wind, and he must fol-

low the path marked out for him.
Perhaps in his eager haste he had
not e stopjied to count the whole
cost : but now that he was al-n- with
ample time for reflection he ques-
tioned if he had done wisely.

A servant interrupted him to say
that a loy wished to see him ujon
inqiortant business.

"Show him in," was responded,
and presently a coarsely dressed Irish
lad stood him, hat in hand.

I was to bring this to vou," said
the visitor, extending a piece of
brow n patier closely folded. "I was
old not to wait for an.answer, but w

must le veil send for some money
to the poor fellow that's lyin' on the
straw, and niver a bite to ate but
what we ioor ones give him. It's a
garret t he's in, aud no fire. I'm
thinking it's the drink that's brought
niu there, but there a many a one in

tine bouses as bad as be."
Mr. Faxon did not unfold the scrap

of paper he had taken. One glance
at the superscription sumeetL It
had leen written with a trembling to
hand, but there was no mistaking
the writer.

"I have nothing to give. You can
go," said the gentleman huskily. a

"And nothing to sind the poor fel
ler that's lying on the straw t He
said ye was up for a big office, but I
hope yell not get a vote, ye're that
stingv- -

"What is it," asked a young girl
who had just entered the nom in
time to hear this last remark. "Who
alls mv father stiugv t vout" she

cried looking at the boy, who regard
ed her with wondering admiration.

"Faith, and I did." he answered.
I brought the gintlemau a letter

from a por feller that's nigh dyin,'
and he won t send him what would
kape the breath of life in him.

"Does be ask for money father.
"I don't know. I have not read

the letter."
"Would there be an angel sister to

the jHMr feller on the straw ?" now
exclaimed the lad. "Sure as mv eyes
can see, there is the verv same looks."

"Do you mean that I look bke the
jxxir feller lying on the straw T

"Sure, Miss, 1 do."
There was a sudden palingof a fair

sweet face, anil then the learer of
the strange letter was shown to the
hall, wher- - hi us told to wait.

Oulv on pr!'it would have as
sumed to liae addressed Sterling
Faxon in the rrtniptorv manner
which seemed to leave him no choice
of action. His only daughter was
priveleged anil wheu she read the

t

message lie yielded to her demand,

m scorn exclaiming :
"Listen. 'From a pallet of straw ;

;.. . ...... T ......a ...wiii, ..um.dunnc ,uu
upon your political prosjH-cts-

. lour ;

son, liarry. 1 hint ol that, lather. :

ily brother Harry wrote that, and 1 ;

am going to him. I will stay with
him ti. You drove him from home
liecause he eould'ut drink wine as vou
do and keep noler. If mother had
lived he wonld'nt have leen turned
into the street- - I read in a paper to
day that vou are the candidate that
all the liquor men will vote for. It is
said Sterling Faxon ltelieves in liq-
uor, ami after his exjerience he
ought to be able to judgeintelligently
of its effects.' Those were the very
won Is I read father and I shall nev-
er forget them. I came in to tell
you about them and to ask you to
withdraw your name as a candidate.
I am going to Harry now. father.
Will you go with me ?"

"Yes. I will order the carriage
and take the loy with us to show us
the way."

No more was said between the fa-

ther and daughter. Not a word was
spoken during the hurried drive, ex
cept as directions were given, until
they stopped before a wretched teue--

I rueut house, when the young girl j

asked doubtingiy.
"Is this the place V

j "Sure it is, Miss," was replied. I

"Ye have only to follow me and I will
take vou to the garrett where the '

r n : . . ... 1. "jwjoi ic-u- m " ""Up rickety stairs, through dark
narrow halls he led the way, stop--

ping enly to snatch a candle irom his
mother s room, w nicu, wmn tie reac!- -

td tin; attic he left in the niche of
the chimney, saying aa he did so :

"I'll not W far off. If ye w ant me,
call for Pat. and IU come"."

It was a bitter hour for the proutl ; a
nuu as he sank upon his knees by i

the side of bis son, who turnea irom l

him with an impatient eesture.
"Forrive me and come home with

. . , , . i j ime, he murmerei, wmie me uaugu-te-r

and sister stood by weeping.
"Come home with us," she plead-

ed as soon as she could speak.
"Come home and we will begin all
over again, just as mother would
have us. I shall not go until you go
with me, Harry. I told nurse Mag-er- y

to have your room ready for you,
and she wiU expect you. Let us
leave this terrible place. I cannot
breath here."

It seemed long to the lad who
waited in darkness, vet only a few--

minutes had passed before he was
sent to bring a warm robe from the
carriage. This was wrapped about
the poor fellow, who was raised from
his pallet of straw and assisted down
the stairs, followed by the richly
dressed girl, who rejoiced that she
had found her brother.

The ljext day there was an item in
the city papers announcing the fact
that Sterling Faxon was no longer a
candidate for office. No reason was
given for this, but later, whan it was

t tiot )iiu arm WAX At. home, and
aml that Ue bal iniHhed wine from
his table, the mystery was solved.

His experience hail at last taught
him to judge intelligently of the ef-

fects of alcoholic drinks.

Dclawaiellclca
Mrs. Fannie Kurtz is iJowly con-

valescing.
We regret to say that Cyrus Kurtz

one of our most accomplished young
men, took the train last Tuesday
morning for Farmer City, Illinois.
Our best wishes go with him.

Miss Mary Kurtz, of Lancaster
county is visiting her friends in this
place.

Mr. Samuel Kurtz and sou have
returned from Lancaster county.
Where they had been attending the
funeral of his eldest daughter, Mrs.
Bowman, formerly of Juniata.

Our schools will soon close how-sorr-y

the pupils ure. But the teach-
ers will le happy.

Miss Mary I. Leitzel went to Millers-to- w

u, where she intends to spend the
summer.

(Had to see that Johnnie is writing
from Ilast Salem, hoe that he will
Continue.

SzRvn-- s Tn.Jjrs.

Executions bj Electricity.

New York, March 12. Final
were made this afternoon

by the New York State authorities to
satisfy themselves as to the lest
means of executing condemned
criminals by electricity. A nuuiler

f dogs ami calves were killed pain-
lessly. An KM jmund horse then
took the alternating current in the
same way at 1HH) volts pressure for
twenty live seoomh. and died instant-
ly. In every case death was instan
taneous and without sound or strug-
gle.

Love Letters.

A special from Ann Arlor, Mich.,
the New York World says : "James

L. Balxtx-k- , whose uncle, the late
Luther James, left him a fortune of
$500,000, conditional upon his taking

wife within five years from the date
of his uncle's death, continues to le
au object of deep interest to mar-
riageable women all over the country.
Letters are jouring in by the cord.
Mr. BaV-oc- k has a numlier of secre-
taries at work reading, sorting and
filing away these loving epistles, and
the postmaster intends to ask for an
increase of salary. Some of the let-
ters are serious, but the majority are
decidedly not.

A Buffalo (N. Y.) maiden speaks
her mind plainly. She says "Money
and brains don't go together," and
adds she would not be the wife of
such a man even if he were worth in
money $500,000,000 instead of $500,-00-

"and I am not the onlv one to
despise money either," she says.

An enticing prospect is held out
by a widow of Arlington, Md. She
savs :

"How old are you f I am a widow,
thirty-tw- o years old ; real brunette,
black hair, dark hazel eyes, dark
complexion; 5 feet 5 inches tall, and
weigh 140 pounds. I did love mv
husband, but I long for another hus-
band's love. I have a lovely home ;
everything that can lie wished for,
but there is nothing that can take
the place of a good kind, affectionate
husband. Send me your picture,
just to take a peep at, and if you say
so, I will return bv the next mail.
But I had a good deal rather send
vou mv ,,jt.ture. I don't pride my

nm.f.,W ,r..i T tt. uoi.tH.. mVl
Yirni:. i mv -- t;v State. liiclimf .n.i

" . . --. . .
.tuv mv lurthplace. but since mv
marriagc I have been living in Balti
mre." "Here is the wail of a wash
er woman of Fairburg. Livingston
countv, I1L

"It is with fear and trembling that
I address vou ; for I have seen ac
counts in the pajiers of the fair ones
that addressed you, ami 1 am such
an opposit character, for I am only a
poor washerwoman and not at all
fair to look upon. Am rather dark
complexion, brown eyes, wear my
hair in loose, long ringlets, which are
slightly auburn in color. Am quite
tall and very slender, and, of course,
lieing onlv a poor washerwoman, am
not able to dress so as to hide imper-
fection of form or to enhance such
slight charms as I might have, for
you know dress adds so much to one's
appearance, and, unlike your other
correspondents, I am not in love with
you at all, but would so like to help
vou spend vour fortune, and really
don't suppose I ever should love you,
but 1 think I could treat you re
spectably if you would furnish me
nice house and irive me Dlentv of
money to siiend. It would be such
a relief to me, for I have such a hard
time to get along ; you don't kno
what a trouble it is to me. Oh,
nearly forgot to tell vou mv age ; it
jg about fortv-five- , Isn't that a nice
ax's f I do bone tbnt this eiit.tlo willi..." . . . . istrike you iavorabiv, lor l ain so
aUxious to help you spend your
fortune. Now, pray do not keep me
in suspense, but wTite to me ahead of
niv mtiabcr snd ho rcHo my miud,

;aid if write mi favorably I will
refuse t ) tnk in any more washing
and fet l that my hard lot in life is
over, for I am so tired of washing for

living.
Jane Smith, who is proud of her lv

name because it is so teautiluuy non
committal, writes from San Francisci
o swell the list. A girl at Goshen,

Inil, want to know what kind of a
Utah scheme Mr. Balx-oc- is up to,
anyhow. "Berthe, of Seventh street,
New York," has no hesitation in say.
insr that if he will come on to New
York a wife will be supplied, as there
are hundreds who will swear to love,
honor and oley anything as long as
it is in the shape of a man.

A gushing maid of nineteen writes
from warm and sunny Florida

"I will be to thee thy shadow, I
will watch over thee while thou art
sleeping. I will refresh thee -- when
weary. As the sea reflects the
heavens, as the brook the bright blue
flowers that blow upon its banks, so
will mv soul mirror each though of
thine, as two stems with love entwine
two souls with but a single thought
two hearts that beat as one. Ever
thine, "Flora.

"Jacksonville."
Proposals have even come from

over the sea. Mr. Babcock will settle
the matter through a committee.

Resuscitation after Death.

The Medical news of January 2Gth
has an article on resuscitation after
death which if extensively read by
the laity, is sure to occasion doubt
and anxiety in the minds of many
persons. After showing that two

mds of death somatic and cellular
take place before life has complet

lv faded from the lwdv to be recalled,
the article points out the importance
f physicians properly distinguish

ing lietween the two and renewing
or abandoning their efforts at resusi
tat ion as'circumstances'direct. Som
atic death may be briefly descrilied
as the failure of the main organs of
the body, the brain, heart and lungs
o perforin their functions, while cel

lular death is where tho cells or tis-
sues of the body die. Both may oc--

ur at the same time, but the writer
urges, the former may take place
without tha latter, and often does
and in all such cases there is a clianc-.- -

f resusitating the dead person until
cellular death supervenes.

Authentic instances of such re
suscitation are giv n among others
the case of a man whose lxslv re
mained at the bottom of a shallow
stream for fiillv half an hour e

t was taken out. He was resuscitat
ed after several hours of unremitting
Lilxir. But a more remarkable cose
was that vouched for by Professor
Armor. A friend of his died from
Indian hemp poisoning. The phy
sician racked his brain for more than
an hour for some means of restoring
his friend to life while he lay dead in
his presence, and at length called to
his aid a sturdy negro. 1 hey work
ed manfully for four hours. During
all that time there was not the
slighest sign of life, but at its expir-
ation a slight movement of the lips
was detected and the stethoscope dis
posed "an occasional light muffled

sound over the heart. Their efforts
were redoubled with the result that
respiration and circulation wtreTery
slowly and conscious-
ness returned after many hours.
The man lived for many vears after
ward indeed up to a few years ago,
and was a prominent New England
banker.

All the cases of resuscitation cited
occurred in warm weather or in a
very warm room, where cellular life
might reasonably be expected to con-
tinue for some time after somatic
death. The inference is drawn that
a number of deaths occur annuallv
that might le prevented bv iersis- -

teut efforts at resuscitation ; indeed.
that in all cases where death has tak
en place suddenly from the failure of
the heart, brain or lunge to aot, un-
less there are unmistaken indications
of cellular death, such as the appear
ance of iost --mortem lividities and
rigor mortis, the effort should be made
o bring the patient back to life. If
he contention of the article of the
Medical news is sustained it will en-

tail upon physicians a large amount
of extra work : but of course this is
not to be thought of if thereby hu-
man life can be prolonged. Frank-
lin Repository.

GEJVEfL.1L YE WS ITEMS.

An old friend of the Metropolitan,
who is a septuagenarian aa w ell as a
scholar, in a recent private letter to
the editor, voices au opinion thathas
doubtless lieen more widely expres-
sed. He writes: "Just lief ore I be
gan to pen these lines, wo were seat
ed around the family fireside, discus-
sing' the folly of the present fashion
of showy and expensive funerals.

'"I have frequently cuargeu my
wite teat tnere was 10 ie no iuneral
sermon when I died ; not a word said
as a supplement to the residing of
our beautiful church burial wrvice
and tbe singing of a hymn ; that
there must not lie a line of obituarv
notice in the patters, and no putting
on of mourning appareL The latter
I especially abominate.

"It has alwavs aeemed to me to lie
the most fitting close of life that one
shall be consigned to the last resting
place quietly and unostentatiously.

Nelson Holden, of Troupe countv,
Ga., served in the confederate army,
and was lielieveU to be killed. His
wife . remarried. Returning to his
deserted home he was also remarri
ed. Less than a year ago the wrife'B
second husliand died, and Mr. Hol-
den being also liereft by the death
of his second wife, the couple are to
le reunited as soon as her period of
mourning shall have passed.

Dr. Sketchley, who runs an ostrich
ranch at lied Bluff, California, had
one of his old male ostriches escape
from the pen and start in the direc
tion of tbe Sacramento river. He
was tracked to the river, which he
swam and disappeared in the brush
on the opposite shore. His lordship
from Africa, tired of roaming around
in the brush and chaparral, swam
across the river, where he was driven
into a corral near the dwelling.

A uaoy saved a
dozen people from being burned to
death in New York the other nicrht
by setting up a vigorous howl, which
awakened its parents, who discover
ed that the house w as on fire. The
tenants cscsied in their night clothes.

u 1

A Huntingdon correspondent of tlie
Philadelphia Times discloses the

of a new swindle in Hunt
ingdon county , luun. a. new
lnTeniouu hhuiw ucw Dunwiiw.- -

worked on the farmers in the lower
end of this county. A versatile, w ell last
dressed fellow drives up to a farmer s
house with two or more of the cheap
er kinds of hay-fork- The stranger ia

asks the privilege of temporarily
storin"' the forks in the farmer's barn
and the accommodating farmer usual- -

grants permission. When the
forks have been stored aw ay the
sharps remarks that they are the
last of a barge lot that be has been
aelhng throughthe neighboring
county and as he is anxious to close
out the consignment if the farmer
will sell them while they remain on
his nreniises he shall have fifty per

tft
cent, commission on the sale, iue

a temptinir one and the un
suspicious farmer generally accepts

Ha is then reouested.. merely as
business form and as evidence of
good faith, to affix his signature to a
paper specifying the terms on winm
tli forks are stored on his premises.
The document is a printed one and
mrr ln.rthv and in a maioritv oi' v - .7 r jw
instances the fanner signs it without
reading it or comprehending its
contents. Ita significance is made
very clear to him, however, when at
the end of thirty days he is called
upon by a confederate of tho first
sharper to pay outright an extrava
gant price for the forks. II he re-

monstrates he is shown his signature
attached to au agreemenof purchase
which agreement his lawyer tells
him is carefully drawTi up in good
lciral form. In three recent cases in
this county where the fraud was suc
cessfully practiced the victims were
mulcted out of from $210 to $335
each.

The Handiest 31 an m Kiftlintonn and
Palo riKn, aa well as tbe nandiximrat, end
..il.ein are invited to call on any druggist

nd fKttet a trial boitU ol Krmp'a Bal-

aam
i

!r the Throat aud Lnnga, a remedy
that i selling entirely upon its merit and j

a auarajiteed to e.are aud relieve atiCbron
ie and Acute Coegra, Asthma, Rronchitia
and Cuiivutuption. Price 60 cent au.t SI.

A. l ti laid over a LianefiHter
blust tr d K!ieli it w:l!i llllided i.n topi
.f ti.re,- - Mt.rv houbo."... ,

A lHlicttster pU'litler got IliaOleU, j

tl:in;tiT lie Via.'; the President, and
tdl.M.k ImndH with innnr Jeple

Tlier;- - have leen more deaths in
Northampton and minifies
within tbe past two week than dur-
ing the khiiiu of time in any
ten rraJ-K- .

Mrn. 3avid' Stamlmugh, of near
Blnin, Perry county, was found dead
in bed on the lfith inst. She wiib a
daujrht-- r of .ex-Sheri- Woods .?and t

had het n in failing heidth for a year j

Daniel Happ. of ;"V'cht f Clu ster,
four years a purchased a full black
Spanish rooster. It was as black as
jet then, but two years apo it ln-ga-

to turn white, and it is now as white
as wti'W.

The Population of MiGlmtown and Fa.ru ia altut ltil0, atd we w mild say at
si ne hlt are troubled with omc aflect-i-n

ot lhe Throat and I.utips, as those
complaint are, acccrrfine to statistics, more
Bumerwcs tbku other. We would adt ise all
not to nrjrlect the to call on
Ibeir drntgist and get bottle f Kemp'a ,

Balsam f'r the Throat aud Lnnga. Prx-- e

60c and .10. Trial size free. Sold by sll j

ari-- giai.

Vas nsa ai mr aniiiam la. I baa tbrawa awttr
ma aid Blaaainc Braaa. and baa

ATERPROOF Rnirrc4 K AilTlwut-- L w UIIU I uw SOLI8HID

Wolff sAG MEBIa eking
matws a ponah wlthoai tbs sld braah. and mm aMw
arili last a mmk an aa earf lana mm aw

Why ansa to eld ways thaws days of imisaT-- ,

aid he Bhoa avwaa. Orinwia. Dmsswla. eta.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHIUDELPHI.

ffii t &11jobs t. rims i

J

nc3.r.iot,fC!5fl.,
CSSASZ. t33 t MSn.

ffertrtal ! vaar aw. W mWf--r jmm hay. I AI! 1MUII aiX
IfanfciUfBEU&Kiaa OoSMI. Jlat8t-.a.-

"lit! ATPn rp iu rw. ;
1) i 4

lfUArUtnlMl U fitJT Ui all flea- - nnaw
Srmi.w, rn re-- io?a. SruL h, mul .1 W..r, -. It. Iju, X Tneauau av. Uoaton. Maaa.

!ifo r.f BFHBV W1RH BrCPBrB tind"thtxwwt n.lrl flaw.
Ilfsk ftrswawa hia Mrth Caw hla.iwa l . On m-- i

f IHAT AXlIICAjr
.MEAT-CUTTE-

fur liwk.
Mian VruS.raspl rnwiimm,

Bsmbarx Suak. Ar . Ac
S"x 1J0 mt, .sprral17 t 1afs9 nwM,aa tmlpl ofrj.iO.

AMERICAN M'PG CO.,
a wnlnna An,

railsatfaaia.

A G E N T S W ANTED
to rar.vasa f--r nnx of the lartrefft. Old- -
ewt ewlabllNlted, Rent; Known
Harnerles In;ilie eunlry. Most
liberal terms. Cut qualed laciliti-- . GEN-

EVA NUK&KUT, established 1816.

W. T. 5KITH, Geneva, N. V.

1 (r PER PROFIT nnd au-Xvf- vF

ONT pies) Free tncan-varser- a

for Dr. fCOtt'w Genuine
Electric Bells, Br uahesi, c- - a-

dy agents wanted tor Electric Corsets.
Quick aale. Write at once tor terms. Dr.
brott, M8 B'way, N. T.

PRIVATE SALE.
Tbe undersigned offers 14 acres of choice

land, adjoining tbe bornngh ol Patterson, a
private sale. There ia a good barn and
corn crib on tbe tract. The land is all clear
and level and well adapted tor the growth
of all kinds of grain and garden producta.
For particulars call on

Joua L'rxxwoHAS,.
Patt.Tf-n- . Jt7iH Co., J

I EGAh.

gXECUTOR'S KOT1CK.

Estate of DJVJD SMITH, Utt Del
mteart tonthtp, Juniata Co., dee'd.

Whereas Letter TeataroentarT on the
Will and TosMiucnt of Dvi. Smith,

late of tbe town. Lip of Deltware, deceamd,
have been Usutd to tbe undersigned, thu

to notify all person indebted to said
estate to make immediato payment and
those bavins: claims to present the same
dnlv authenticated for settlement.

KKl.StK, fcircalor.
Tbompsontown, March lOib, 189 6w.

TO THKAMENDMENT to the citizen of this
Commonwealth by the General Aeinbl of
tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, tor
tbtir approval er rejection at a upecial
election to be held June 18. lb9. Puulih-r- d

by order ot tbe Sexretary of the Com
monwealth, in pursuance ot Aiticle AVlii

tbe Constitution.
Joint resolution proponne an amendment

to the Constitution of this Commonwealth
Ebctiok 1. Be it reaolved by the Senate

and Uuiue of Representatives of tbe Com
monwealth ol Pennsylvania in benerai As
semblr met. That tbe following amend'
ment is proposed to tbe Constitution ot me
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in accord
ance with tbe Eighteenth Article thereof:

AHENDMEMT.
There shall be an additional article to

aid Constitution to be dr signated as Article
XIX, as follows:

ARTICLE XIX.
The manufacture, sale, or keeping for

aale of intoxicating liquor, to be used as
beverage, is hereby prohibited, and any
violation ot Ibis prohibition shall be
misdemeanor, punishable as shall be prov-de- d

by law.
Tbe manufacture, sale, or keeping for

sale of intoxicating liquor tor other pur-
poses than aa a beverage may be allowed in
such manner only as may be prescribed by
law. Tbe General Assembly shall, at tbe
Urst sesaion succeeding the adoption of this
article of tbe Constitution, enact laws with
adequate penalties for its enforcement.

A true copy ot the Joint Resolution.
CUARLES W. 8TONE.

Secretary of tbe Commonwealth.

A MENDMENT TO THE CONSTITU
XI TlON proposed to the citliens of tbia
Commonwealth by tbe General Asaeajbly
of theCoiumouwealth of Pennsylvania for
tbelr approval or rejection at a special elec
tion to beheld June 18, 1889. Published
by order of tbe Secretary of the Common
wealth, in pursuance of Article XVIII of
tbe Constitution :

Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment In thf r.finafitnltnn of the cam mnn.
wealth :

Sictiob 1. Be it resolved by the Senate
and f Ktpreetntatnee of the em--
monveealtk of Ptnmylvania in General Jte
ttmbly met That tbe toilowiug ia proposed
as an amendment to tbe constitution ol tbe
Commonwealth ot IVunsvlranU In, accord- -

article thereof
AMENDMENT.

Strike ont from actmn one, of article
eight, the tour qnatifications lor voters
which reads as follows :

If twenty-tw- o years of age or upwards,
he shall have paid within two years, a state
or connty tax, wbich shall have been as --

stissed at least two months, and paid at
east one month before the election," so

that the section which reads as follows :
'Every male cittseo, twenty-on- e years of

'M. possessing tbe tollowina: qualiflcationa,
Uaii ue rn 1 ilicu v vuu? at mil vicviium

First. He shall have been a citiron of
the United States at least one month.

Second. lie ahall have resided in tbe
state one year (or if, bav.ng previously
been a qualified elector or native born clti-ae- n

ol the state, be ahall bave removed
therefrom and returned, then six months)
immediately preceding the election.

Tbird. He shall bave resided in tbe elec-
tion district where be shall offer to vote at
least two months immediately preceding
the election.

Fourth. It twenty-tw- o yesrs of age or up-

wards, he shall have paid, within two years,
a slate or county tax, which shall bave- -- " "'"""V""
snail be amended, ao aa to read as follows :

Kverv male cltiaen tweutv one years ot
ag-- , porsessmg the following qualifications,
s:i .li be rutt'U-r- i to v at the polling place
ol Die elt c:iou district ot wi;irh lit shall at
llii time be a resident and not elsewhere:

First. He shall have been a cmxn oi
Hit: United States at leant thirty d its.

Strcond. He shall bave resided in tbe
stale one year (or it, havitig previously
bern aqualiflrd e ire tor or native born citi-se- n

ul tbe state, he shall bave removed
therefrom and returned, then six months,)
immediately preceding the election.

Third. lie shall bave reaided in the clec-tio- u

district where he shall offer to vote at
least thirty dajs immediately preceding tbe
election. Tbe legislature, at the session
thereof next alter tbe adoption of this sec-tio- u,

shall, and from time to time thereaf-
ter may, enact laws to properly enforce
this provision.

Fourth. Every male citizen of the age of
twenty-on- e yeara, who shall have been a
citizen for thirty days and at, inhabitant of
Ifiia state one year, next precediug an elat-
ion, except at municipal elections, and Jtor
tbe last thirty days a resident of ibe elec-
tion district in which be may offer bis vote,
shall be entitled to vote at such an election
in tbe election district of which be sball at
tbe time be resident and net elsewhere
for all officer that now are or hereafter
may be elected by the people : Provided,
Tbat in time of war no elector iu tbe actnal
military service of the State or ot tbe
United States, in the army nr navy thereof,
shall be deprived of his vote by reason of
his absence f rom such election district, and
the legislature shall bave power In provide
the manner in which and the time and place
at which such absent elrctors may vote,
and tor the return and canvass of their
votes in th election district in which they
respectfully reside.

Kit ib. For the purpose of voting, no per-- ,
M'li shall be deemed to bave gained or lost
a residence by reason ot his presence or ab-
sence while employed in the service of the
United States or tbe State, nor while engagrd
iu the navigation of tbe water ot tbe State or
of the high seas, nor while a student ot any
college or seminary ot learning, nor while
kept at soy a mshouse or public institution.
except ttie inmate of any home for dis-
abled and indigent soldier and sailors, who,
tor the purpose ol voting, shall be deemed
to reside in the election district where said
home is located. Lawa shall be made lor
ascertaining, by proper proofs, the citizen
wbo sball fee entitled to tho right of suf-
frage hereby established.

A true copy of tbe joint resolution.
CHARLKS W. STONE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Notice toTreapaiiMera.
Hiving leased 40o acres of wood land

of David Wilson, and 400 acres of wood
land of John MrClure, adjoining landa of
Pennsylvania Railroad Company in the
vicinity ot Boiler's Gap. I hereby caution
all persons against trespassing on the above
mentioned leased lands for the purpose of
cutting timber and so forth.

Joan Beasbob.
Mifflintown, Msy 26, 1888.

WANTED AGENTS
TO SOLICIT ORDERS

For onr Choice snd Hardy Nursery Stock.
Steerly work tor temperate men.
Salast ard Expenses, or commission if
preferred. The business quickly and easi-
ly learned. Satisfaction guaranteed to cus-
tomers and agents. Write immedlatly for
terms. State age. Address

R. G. CHASE tL CO.,
1430 South Penu Square, Phtl'a, Pa

SOMETHING !f ETrT under the sun
which King bolomoa never beard of a
CLOTHES LIKK that requires No Clotbis
Puts. Every boose-keepe- r, laundress snd

tore-keep- er want it. Sample sent by
mall, 6 feet tor 26cts., 12 feet for 60cts.
Firet Clase JESTS WANTED for thu
Connty. Address NORTON R BOND at
CO., Manufacturers Agents, Philadelphia!.. fl.vr Boy

AUTUMN AND WINTER.
I HAVE THE

Latest Fall
And

WINTER
Tbe CliamploB Clothier or

turaea irom tue caaiera tine

STYLES

FALL AW D WINTER STOCK
Will lu.iko mends, outf-biu- e rivals, win victories, aud sell itsilf

merits. 1J S UOl a CHILUKISI S

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
and Gent'fl furnishing goods. First Class, combiniug Style, (jtxalitv anfl

Elegance, with prices that will astonish jo. o Bale ia expected unleia

I prove this.

But I ask your patronage only when I give complete satisfaction,

stock of HATS, CAPS, HOOTS k SHOES OVER-ALL- S, W ATCUKS M
JEWELRY, Oalico, Percale and White Shirts. Xeck wenr, CwlW ar.

CuffB.Trnuks and Satchels, is fall iwl eenrphrte. Coll and see.

Sam'l STRATER.
THE OLD RELIABLK CLOTHIER AJiD FUWOSHER

IN PATTERSON.
June 16, 1886.

Jew Firm.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

No more summer for months
to come. Fall and inter are t

oaY ., 6 20 .. B,.. Tyrone 552T.
here, and to conform to the j

change, the Senior member of!.
the firm has jupt returned irom ' Port Royai P.17 a. m-- . i xico i,- -

, . Tnscarora e.2ti a. m.. VasdyasI.Ey a.
Kastern Marketa. where ne e-- j Thomr-aontow- b.bt a. a.. uriidii .
lected with great care the goods
that his many patrons lavor.

DROP IN.
We have now filled OUT

ehelres with Fall akd Winter
I Goods of all kinds. Our cus
tomers have appreciated our
efforts to give them goods to
suit their purposes, and we

! believe that we are better pre
pared than ever to merit their
confidence. We invite you to
come and pee and be satisfied.
In our dress goods department
we have almost everything.
Don't be backward, call for
what you want.

Shoes and Hoots.
Our Boot and Shoe De-

partment is full in its assort--
i ment, and you certainly can be
: suited in fit, quality and price.
Whatever imDrovements have
been added bv the manufacturesh.i all. ife can

Wear
ii.mTi'--

irrocerv Department never lacs. !

We have on a lull line oi. .tT, resh, 1 lain and r ancy t
I

afV V 1 AC g IJTv W W gSVirlfctJV HilVAlllO j

....
Alyo, the only lull line oi

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house
must have its lull supply of
Queens and Glassware, this is
the to call on for such ar-
ticles.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention,
ltemember the place, j

Main Stueet, Opposite Coubt House,

Mlfflintowii, Pa.
Fred'k ESFKINSCIIAnK

&

Spring and Summer Goods.
I would inform public that I

in my millinery at my place I

i

of residence on street, Mifflintown, j

second door from corner of Bridge
a full stock, of Spring and Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
snd having employed first class milliners
I am prepared to supply tbe public with
everything found in a flrstclass milliner

come and examine icy stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DBI3L.

OIXS 1 OILS ! OILS !

THE STANDARD OH COMPANY

of Pittsburg Fa., make

SPECIALITY
of manufacturing for the Domestic
trade the Finest Brands of Illuminat-
ing and Lubricating Oil, NapLtha
and Gasoline, that can be made from
Petroleum.

We challenge comparison with
every known Product of Petroleum.

If you wih the most

UJVIFORMLY SATISFACTORY
OILS iJV THE MARKET,

ack for ours, trade Mifflintown and
Supplied by

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE k CO.

January 2nd,-89-l- y.

All important local news are pnblisbed
in tbe columns of the Scitisel at Rxprn-UCA- a

; also important general news, snd
a !arp-- wl vsried mortnt of 1itrrv mtt-r- .

!
Juniata t ouutT tint In,- jmti rtmm a wonderful

tu it

j PEMN SYLTARIA EA LLROAD.

j TIM B- -T AliLK
j On and alter Sonday Mt.'r iiih,
j trains tbai stop at Miffiia ill ran u fl,sK
I EASTWARD.

j m., Mlllerstown B,49 a ai., Jipwaort
! ., HematW 10 . ;'

and at Philadelphia, ,i'a p. u.
SfA fsoii E.xraan leave .ltooa aaU,t

I at 6.05 a. and stopplii a all rcfta
stations between Altooua ai4 Btrrukarj,
reacoea ajiwin ai a. si.,
11.40 p. 4arrtres! ia Pallid: si

j '"Jf leave. ruiai.. a,
6.o5 a. as., Altoona at l.1. f. ia., as tup-
ping at all regular station urUa st Hstis
at b t'3 p. m., Uarriaburg . f. a., fkU.
adelphia 4 26 a. s.

Mail Express leaves rittsktua; at 1 Mi.Altoona ti ' p w ; Tyrone b ii f m ;
7 U7 p m I.ewisiowa 1 45 j ; a

'J 10 p m ; Harrtsburg IU 45 p t
4 26 a in.

I'hlladeiphla Express will 'at arsta
at 11 37 p. m., who flagged -

WSTvAD.
Fast Lisa leaves rbtsaclfkla daily tt

II 60 n; llarrtsbnrg V 40 is ; Ufa
o 06 p m ; Lew is town 6 9 p ra; A 1141
tS 10pm; arrive at fit ItLuig at 1 1 M ph.

Wat Pintisii leaves rhliadclssn
daily at 4 a. m.; Harrisanrg, I 1 . a
Duncsnnon, 8 54 a. m.; Newport, S 24 .
m.; Millerstown, 9 40 a. m.; TkuMroatcv,
9 62. m.; Van yke, ID UW a. a.; T star-or-

10 04 a. m.; Mexico. 10 07 . a.;
Boyal, 10 13 a. m.; Sllffiia. I02U . m

iltord, 10 20 a. m ; Narrows, 16 84 . BT
I.ewistown, 10 44 a. m.; KcVaytuws, 1114
a. m.; Newton Hsmilbia, 1 1 tiJ . a.; Bi.
tingdon, 12 17 p. ra.; Tvruue, 1 67
Altoona, 1 46 p. and stop at aHrroli
ktatious between HarrUburc

i
u1 Alls.-.,

i Otstbb Kxralst Phlld;Uai.
iv ., 6 so D m.. nri.,r. m r.

,OOM 2 'M m-,- putsburj, i

1 ? aMl u
I 7.0t a. m., Harrlsbnrg 11.20. ., -

port, 12 13 p. mmio u.47 r. m., air.
ping at all regular stations belaaaa 113
nd Altoona reaches Altoaas at t it) s. .,

littsburt 8.20 p. m.
I A LToa a AocMODtrioa laar FB
adelphia daily at 1 1 sO a. ia., Harr.stiirf
4.15 p. m., Duncawnon 4.41 f. si., 'ev-po- rt

6,16 p. m., Waierslowa f. m.,
Tbompsontown b,M p. m., Tauiljk 1,44
p. m., Tuscarora 6.4H p. at., alexico 4.W f.

Fort koyal 5,64 p. m., tiilBut ,U f.
m., Lewistown 0,23 p. n., licTcrtaws ,
48 p. Newton Hamilton 7,10 p.
Uontingdon 7 40 p. ra., Alouaa 0U f. m.

raclGc Express leave rhlladelakis 11 U
pm; Hsrrisbnrg 8 10 a a j Dddcabh!
88 am; Newport 4 01 a ia i JsIIdI
m Lewistown A 01 a m ; He Veytowa I B
a. m; lit. Union 6 43 a ia j Husttoxdo
12am; Fetersburg 6 2& a ui j Spree Orsak
6 40 a m; Tyrone 7 00 a m ; Kcll'i E.fi

iHtm; Altoona S (Jo a ru ; fittBt
12 45 pm.

Sea Shore Kxpreas eat, ea Sari,
will connect with Sunday Mail eat Isartsf
Ilarrisburg at 1 15 p. m.

LKtTIBTO TTN DIVISION.
Train loave Lewistown Junctiea let

at 0 10 a m, 10 66 a ra, 3 16 p at ; !r
Sunbury at 7 45 a m, 8 00 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewtstowa Janctis fr

"llroT t 8 60 a m, 1 25 pm, 4 P ; ft.s)
Suubory at 9 25 a ra, 4 0J pm.

TTRONB DIVISlo.V.
Trains leave, Ty,me for Bellsfost s

.awvwsB. usji v si A v aw AJi ij y Ul Al" t
j yrune tor onrwetisvuie ana oiearnra
8 0 a m, 3 06 p m,7 'So f m.

Trains leave Tyrone tor tTarrlar kUrk,

Pennsylvania Farnace and Scotia at
m and 1 10 pm.

Train arrive at Tyrone freai Beliefs!
and Lock iiaven at 1 05 p ra, and C 37 f

arrive at Tyrone from Corwssi-vill- e

and Clearfield at 6 68 a ai, snd 11 4 s
m, 6 17pm.

Trains arrirsat Trrnns from Sroiis. Wr--

! riors Mark and Pennsylvania t
OC . .. . r . nAO m, ui, Kl O v p m.
H. d B. T. R. H.t BEDFORD D1VI8I0'- -

Trains leave Uuntingdoa for Bsdfsi
Hyndman and Cumherland at ft i "
sud 6 3a p. m.

Trains arrive at Uantmgdou trom
Uyr.dman and Curaberisnd t M '

p. 6 20 p. m.

HOLLl DAYS BURG BRANCH.

leave Altoona for point South, st

7 20 a m. 25 a m. 12 50 p m. 1 0 p

6 00 p m., 8 00pm 9 50 p m.

Trains arrive at Altoona from pou
South, st 6 46 a m. 1 1 85 a m. 1 3i P

p. m. C 40 p. m. 7 00 p m. snd 10 f
m.

Caution "olice.
All persons are hereby cautioned, sot t

trespass on the lands o the rjDdemigbea

Bpruce Hill, and Beale township", ,or

purpose of gathering berries, hunting,
ing, or in any other way trespai"f.
said lands, as the tr.pass law wi.l t
forced against people bo violate sid j

Haaaisos Mi'i"
June 9, 1889.
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